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sonie of the nmulching over the crowns of
the plants with a rake, for their protection,
and they underwent about three weedings
in the spring, befere picking time. The
quality of the bernies for size, sweetiess
and good flavour, was certainly wonderful
to ourselves and our neighbours, and the
advanced price that we obtained for them
was well descrved.

Conceruing tte Triomphe de Gand, our
experience seenus to warrant us in sayxng
this :

1. Lt is rather exsential. that it should be
raised in his or rows, and flot in beds,I
and that tAie runners should tceclipped.

2. Lt requires a nother soul than mnauy
other kinds.

3. Lt seemis to be not quite so reliable as
many other kinds.

4I. There aire oecasionally seasons when,
with the niglît kind of treatuxent, it beats
everything else in the line of strawberries,
îiot altogether Mi the quantity of' fruit it
pruduces, but iii the general quality and
eonset1uent profit derived fronu its cultiva-
tion.

5. Lt is remnankable for continuing iin
hearing mnuet lon 'ger thain iuainy othier
kiids, it having1 ini a mxîasuire suplied our
table this year froxil Julie 6tl tu Juiy l4?til.

Perlxaps, bjeture icavin g, tliex subjet, 1
(ought to sav soixxcýthin,, abouit certaixi var'ie-
ties wbiehi I liaxe tested tixis year. Ttce
Downxex* strattberr-v w as reeomxuended as
mlore prulitie tixan ttce Wilson. I tried it,
anxd aux teixîpted te say thiat I aux heax'tily
sorry te fixxd it su prelific. Thxe terries
were su sui't tlit tlxey would certainly hv
damaxged our elxara(ct,-r if we lîad tittexxîted
te send tixeiil ai av ,rutt distanice to muir-
l'et.

Thc Itusseil was anotîxer strawberry
ixiglixly recoximxendud iii suixe x{utaxtersý. Lt
proves tu te quile }rulific and large, tut
alas !its suirfaceý is tenider anxd scurehies
under dixe rays of' tlic miun, turiuing to a
m1ost uîîluvely bruwxx aîîd under transpor-
tationi it settles duwîx in the box or basket
niost utxconfortably.

After gathering our annual harvest of
leaves for tea froin sorte of our old beds, we
shall give theixx decettburial with the plow.
Others we shall endeavour to renovate for
ariother year. Meanwhile we shail do our
test at weeding and cultivating the new
teds planted thxis year;- and, turnîne over
a new leaf in our account book, we will
thankfully trust Providence for as good a
crop the conîing year as we have had this.

]FARIE'8 GARDENS.

,, farixiers generally realize ttc value
of a good gaxden to the economiy of
a well-regulated hou sehold? Wide-
awake farmiers who read, and try to

Sim prove upon the teachings of agri-
cultural journals, L think do gener-
ally understand their worth. But

in travelling where thc inhabitants arc
scattcred I fixxd a different state of things;
well-arranged gardens, stocked with a few of
the choice varieties of smxall fruits, as wefl
as the usual varieties of vegetables, are
scarce. Why is it so ? When thîus situated
ttey should have the test the soul is capable
of producing. Their diet is usually con-
fiued to, a few articles.

JJow often is the farmer's wife or
daugliter put to it to provide a dinner for
hustand and father which hie will sit down
to with a relish. For tea, bread, or biscuit
and butter, with pexhaps dry cake, consti-
tute tte variety. Now, with a garden and
a çuod assurtixent of vegetables, the good

*womian eau "et Up a dinner that would
tempt the palate of an epicure.-For tea,
strawterrics and creamn, raspherries, black-
terries and eurrauts, iii their season , furuish
a decsrt tlhat wxill -ive a rchishi to ttc

*pl:xixxet fax'e. L asked wlîv it is so
IPex'xps tliev tbink tlieir garden nmust te
laid off ijuto formxal beds, aiid kept Up with
a ureait deal of sy,,3tehxx and care. Tiey

ina luetat xxîuel fluxe aiid skill are re-
quîrc In sowing, phax.ig wecdîg train-

ixxg, etc. Suppose it te trac, dues it not
Puýy a'is wull as thxe timxe spexut Iix thxe culture
of, coxuxunoux field crops ? Wluat puart of the
Eciruxi pruduces fron aix equai.l area as nxucti
profit as ttc jutV( ifiaurden., with those
wiu have euie? U-sixally flicec is sufficient
tiixe unte rupl)ye(d te du ttc ie ccssairy work

re ine l ttc girdeu ; andi tîxen the
euxed o mes, of spixîacb. asparagus,

etc ie a relish to the sait perk,-theo
usulal I)eat upon a F-truxxrýs dinner
table. 'Fie varicty of' teans, peas, beets,
putatoes, etc., frcsh frein tiie vines andi
grrounid, and in addition am relistes, lettuce,
ècrcýs. cucunîibers, radishies, etc., with nmiany
otixer veretixbleS, gro to uxake Up an assort-
nment froun wlxieh ttc good liousekeeper
nced neyer te at a loss to 'supply a sufficient:
variety of edities for any occasion.

Tte last week in June and the first week
in July is the very test time to prune fruit
or other trees.
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